
Among other depositor*, we re-'
cognize Domestics, "-ashmakers,
Clerks, Laborers, Curriers, Car¬
penters, Ta\ Itus, Shoemakers, Hat¬
ters, Tobacconists, Printers, Chair-
Makers, Hook-hinders, Boatmen,
Public.Officer*^ Merchants, Bank
Porters, boda water-sellers, Nailers?
Tayloresses and Farmers.

\Ve were patticularlv gratified to:
see lads, and yomig men from 16 to;
30 years of age, principally clerks,'
bringing in their little deposits of;
from two to six and ten

.
dollars..

l^et this description of youth, as

well as others, be persuaded to re¬

linquish the extravagance of dress
and the indulgence, in idle amuse¬

ments, an<l put their savings at inter¬
est, and when they commence busi¬
ness for themselves, they will start'
In life, not only with a little capital,'
l>ut also with habits of the most hon~
orable and salutary kind.

As this is the commencement^ and
a very auspicious commencement,
of the operations of the Havings
Band in this city, .we have deemed
it proper, on our own editorial res¬

ponsibility, to detail to the public
these interesting particulars. And
believing as we do, that this institu¬
tion, if suitably encouraged, will
proves a distinguished blessing to the
poor and, in its effects, an incalcula¬
ble benefit to the moral state of the
community, w e cannot omit again to
request our fellow-citizens in general,
to urge upon their domestics and
poor neighbors, the importance of
placing as much as possible of the
fruits of their industry economy
at compound interest in tlm Havings
Bank.

BOWLlNG-CiREKN KEN. JUNE 19-
The President of tl.e U. Slates

and Gen. Jackson, arrived at this
place on Thursday evening List..
Learning (hat the Fresideut would
be here about that time, several gen¬
tlemen of the town and neighbor¬
hood were deputed to meet the Pre¬
sident and the General at South
Union, about 13 miles from here, to
welcome their arrival, and to invit<
tlicm and their suite to take dinuer
the next day in town.
We understand, that the Presi¬

dent will be deprived of the oppor¬
tunity of visiting other parts of the
state, which he had intended, by
the call of public business for his re¬
turn to the Federal city.

CHARLESTON, JULY 17.
Attempt to Fire the City !.We

would urge the necessity, as well as

duty, of all the good citizens, to he
vigilant at this time, and eudenvor to
detect the vile incendiaries, which it
is too apparent now infest our city,
and whose aim Appear to tie the de¬
struction" of our property by Are.
Wednesday morning, about2o'clock,
the house situated on the N. E. cor*
ner of Church and Ohalitiers* street,
occupied by Mr. John Foster, as a

grocery, wa9 discovered to be on fire.
It appears, from Mr. F's own state¬
ment, that a parcel of combustible
matter was put through a small hole
in the shop, made for the purpose ol
admitting air. The counters and

, shelves had already taken tire, and
the flames was progressing rapidly,
when Mr. Foster, being awake at the
time, immediately gave the alarm,
and succeeded in checking the flames.

.Extract of a letter to the editor ojthe Hoston Daily Advertiser* dated
Port of Spain, Trinidad, May 17.
w I. have the satisfaction to send

you a file of the Corren cjel Orinoco,
in Spanish, from which you may
extract much novel information rela¬
tive to Venezuela. In three of the
numbers you will find thetMamous
speech delivered at the installation!
of the second Congres. It is worthyof perusal., I sincerely wish I had
time to translate it. You will also
find an article in number ., enti¬
tled North America, which is a well
written invective against President

, Monroe, with respect to the conquestof Amelia Island. Its author is
Mr. German Kosclo, a member of
the Congress. He resided many
years in the U. States, and is a man

of eminent talents, and a profound
politician.

*k I have also the pleasure to trails-:
mit to von a file of our miserable in-). i

land Gazettes. The actual state of
political a flairs nnd military move¬

ments is as ixrttows: The semmt
CotigiifSh has been recently installed
at Augustura, as you will see hy the
papers. I he Patriot army, under)
the command of General Bolivar, is
on the left bank of the river Apurita,
and near the enemy. The van¬

guards of the two armies have recent-;
ly had several skirmishes, iu which,
the Patriots were successful.
" The independent Gen. Paez has

bnder his command a well disciplin¬
ed cavalry ; we wait with impatience
for favorable intelligence from that
quarter. All the English forces,
who have lately arrived from Eng¬
land to aid the Patriot cause, have
concentrated at the island of Alar-
garetta* iu number 2000* under the
command of Colonel English and
Major Ursler, and were to have
landed at Laguira, in order to make
a decent upon the Caraccass, w hich
is left unprotected, hy the absence of
Morillo's army. The ex|>edition
has already sailed from Margaretta,
and we are in daily expectation of
receiving the glorious news of th<
fall of Cararcas.
" While on another quarter, thr

city of Ctimana is besieged both by
land and sea, hy the military am
naval forces of General Bermudas
and Admiral Brion. Cumana uius
fall. Barcelona is unprotected, am
will therefore meet the same fate
with Ciiiiiana. CJuiria, Malhurin,Cu
uiauaco, ami the extensive plains o
ihe interior, are in [>ossessiou of th*
Patriots; EVery thing lias a ver\

ttatteilng appearance. The arms o

freedom and independence must tri
um,.h. The New World must be
free and independent from north to
south.

The news from New Grauada is
also very flatting.".

CAMDEN.

THUW3DAY, JULY Z%, 1811>.

At a meeting of the citizens of Camden
on the 5tli instant, the following Gentlemen
were appointed to officiate in celebrating
the Fourth of July, 18.20.
Edward C. Bhevahd, Esq. Orator. '

John Hoykin, Jr. Esq. Reader of the
Declaration of Independence.
Thomas Sai moho, Esq. ) Committee
Thomas La no, Ksq. - > of
Capt. Postbll M'Caa, yArrangements.

THE COMET.
*Ve regret that the state of the at¬

mosphere has prevented our making
any accurate observations on the
Comet, whose appearance we no¬
ticed hi our last number. Its decli¬
nation on Tuesday evening, at 0
o'clock, w as about 50° 31/ N. and its
Right assention, 118°.~\V hen view¬
ed through the telescope, the nucleus
appeared like a rude mass of matter,
illuminated with a pale dusky light.
From the appareut diminution of its
splendor, since we first saw it, we
believe it to be receding from the sun,
and will therefore probably disap¬
pear, before we shall be able to de¬
termine the situatiou of its nodes, or
the inclination of its orbit to the eclip¬
tic. , It rises about tliree o'clock in
the morning, iu the North Eastern
part of the horizon, when it may pjp-
sibly be seen more distinctly, and
shine in greater splendor than in the
evening..Columbia Gazette July20.

Tvco Comets..A Writer in the
National Intelligencer affirms there
are two Comets visible at present.
He says." WboftTOr may have the
curiosity to see them, can by rising
early or sitting up late, be gratified
with a sight of both, tbe same night.
[ was at first inclined to believe them
to be one and the same thing; but
ii|M>n observation, I discovered that
Ihe one to the eastward appeared
above tbe horizon in a little more
than four hours after tbe one to the
westward *unk below it. On the 5th
'if July, about 15 minutes after 2
.('clock, A. M. one appeared al>ov«
iho horizon in about an K. N. K

dirocton ; and at 40 minutes afler 9
o'clock P. M. the other sunk below'
it, in a W. N. W. direction.

SPANISH TREATY.
Captain Ripley arrived at Boston,

47 days from i'adiz. states that the
treaty ceding the Floridas to the U.
Slates, had heen ratit^d; and that
Lt. Read, was to sail with it for this
country on the 1st of June.

Captt.in Rumney, arrived at Al¬
exandria, in 32 davs from Gihralter,
brings intelligence that it was re¬

ported at that place, " The treaty
with Spain was not signed ou the
26th of May.
The London Courier of May 28,

announces the arrival of Mr. Forsyth
at Madrid on the 14th of the same
month. The circumstance induces
the Editor of the New-York Even-
ing Post to think it evident the treaty
was not signed at the time capt.
Ripley left Cadiz^ That H ttill be
signed, is morally certain. Spain,
in her present crippled and paraliz-
ed condition, will not dare to tem¬
porise with the United States.
Doubtless Ferdinand has read w ith
attention the following declaration of
Mr. Secretary Adams!."If the
necessity of the case should again
compel the United States to take
possession of the Spanish forts and
places in Florida, declare, with the
candor and frankness that becomes
us, that another'Unconditional resto¬
ration must not he expected."The subsequent article is from the
Washington City Gazette. We have
referred to the Alexandria ship news
for the arrival mentioned below, and
which, if correct, must bring ac¬
counts 17 days later, and might be
relied otr as authentic.but it ap¬
pears there Is no arrival f}*cttn Cadiz
in the marine list of that place.--Probably it is the arrival from Gib
raltar in 32 days which the Editor
ha* reference to. s

THE SPANISH TREATY.
By a vessel arrived this morning

at Alexandria, 30 days from Cadiz,
we learn that the .treaty with Spain
was not ratified; and it was confi*
itently asserted there, that it would
not Ih\ British influence Was said
to be operating to prevent it. The
vessel w hicii carried out our minister,
was still detaiued, from which some
American geutlemen atCadiz thought
favorably of the results.

" From -this however, we maydraw a different conclusion, and that
Mr. Forsyth was detaiuing her to
return immediately.".Fed* Hep.
MARRIED.On Tuesday evening last,

by the Hev. Isaac Smith, Mr Jamks
Nkwbiihy to Mrs. Mary Wo'odwamd,both of this place.

NOTICE.
£> Those persons who arefriendlydismsed to the establishment of a

BIBLE &OClETYin this place,
are respectfully informed that a meet¬
ing will be held for that purpose at
the Baptist Church on Sunday next
at one o'clock.
Camden, July 22, 1819.

LIST OF LETTERS,,
Remaining in the Po*t-Office ut Lancaster

Ca\rt-/fouve% 8. C.July 1, 1819.
A.William Allen.
l>~John Biack, Simon Bowden, Stephen

Burr, Daniel S. Bailey, Joel Blackmail,
John Hell.
C.Jefrussle Connel, Frances Connel, 2;

Samuel C aston, 2 ; John Connel, Thomas
Cauthorn, Edward Craft'ord, William Clin¬
ton, 1 «iza Craig.
0.Charles Oownes, William Duke.
G.John Gayden*
H.James Hood, Ivy Horton, William

Hood, Benjamin Harp#t, John Henson,
James Heath.
, I.John Ingram, James Ingram, Wil¬
liam Johnston.
K.James Kirkpat rick.
1-^.George Logan. William Langley,

Col. Johfi Lee, Samuel I«ove.
M.-Daniel NvDonald, David Muera,

Robert M*Dowel, James Moore, Sen.
Jacob Madder, William Moore, Charles
Mackey.
G.George Perry, Martha Pindcr.
H.William Robinson, Rebccca Kobin-

son, Alexander Rainbert, 2 ; Thoma
Robinson.
8.John Stogncr, "Timothy Sulivan

Frances A. Shields, Charles Shewbett
I'eggy Strain, George Sims.
T.-James Ttibble, Thomas Twitty, 2
''V.James Vickeiy.
Y\.Mary Weaver, Lemuel A. Wii-

.iams, Zebulon Wren.
J. STLWART, P, M.

Cash wanted !!!
dt the .YA H' STOllE next to Mr.

I #AL1.A 1»])*S TaVEUN.
THE SV RSC KIHh R }I\S Jl'ST ARRIVED FROM!

CHARLESTON WITH TWENTY. PACKAGES
SEASONABLE

Dry hoods.
Which he offers tor sale at the present re¬
duced L'/iar/estoyi /triers, both wholesale
and retail for cash only.

CONSISTING OF
V ine printed Calicocs, at 18 $ cents per yard,
do. do. Cambrics, 31 i and 374 do.

Superfine London do. do. 50,
do. 4-4 St 6-4 Cotton Cambrics 50 to 62 i,
do. £ black and colored do. 2 5,
do. 4-4 6c 6-4 C atnbric Muslins 50 to 75,
do. plain sprig'd Lenoe do. 37 4 to 1 25,
do. »p iged Mull fcc Jaconett do. £

to g6£ per dress,
do. sprig'd and work'd elegant Muslin

dresses g3$ to g7 do.
do Corded Dimities at 3 4 cts. per yard,
do. corded and cross bar'd Muslins 62^

to 7'5 cents,
do. white Jeans & Cords, 57 & to 62 $,
do. white & cotorod Marsaitles Vestings

75 to 1 50 per pattern,
do. strined Nankeens 6c Jeans 50 to 62 J

per yard,
Tine white Homespun 20 cts. coi'd do. 28,

do. 4-4 Irish Linens 37 4 to 1 12$,
do. 9-8 8c 5-4 do. Sheeting 50 to 56$,
do. $ do. Toweling Diaper 50 to 62 1-2,
do. 6-4 fcc 8-4 Table do. $$1 to 1 75,
do. V-4 Cotton do. do. 87 1-2 cents,
do. 5-4 Childrens do. £<> ps.
do. £ & 7 8 1 able Napkins$7J f* lOdoz.

Superfine Damask Tabic Cloths4 1-2 yards
long $25,

do. Diaper do. do. I 1-2 and 2 yards
long 50 to 2 50,

do. bleach'd K usMa Drill 87 1-2 cts. yd.Fine do. Diapers,
v>tout do. Sheeting 31$ cts. yd.
Superfine Long Lawns 87 1-2 to I 12 1-2,

do. bleach'd Dowlas 40 cents,
Fine Cotton Shirting 25,
Madrass &. Romall Handkerchiefs £t 25 to

3 50 dozen,
Superfine coi'd head haridfs. 4cts. each,
^
do. white & colored Cravats 50 to 75 cts.

First quality Silk Bandanna 8t Tlag Hand¬
kerchiefs 87 1-2 to SI each,^Second do. do. do. g4 piece of 7 hdfs.

First do. black do. do. 7 5 cents each,
do. do. clored do. figured 1 dollar,
do. do. Black Lutestring Silk £l yard,do. do. Florence Sc Levantine 75 to £1,
do. do. black" Florentine fcl 75 pr. yard,do. do. white Silk Lace 1 do.

A lew pieces light clored Canton Crapes,.-upevfiftc white 8c black Merino Shawis,
. to 25 dollais each,

do. white 81 colored Saxony, do. 5 dollars,
do. coi'd 6c black Bombazine 62 £ to £ 1 yddo. do. do. Bombazttts 43$ to 75 cents,

Ladies Sc Gentlemen's white 8c black Slik
Hose 1 dollar 50 to 2 50 pr. pair,Gentlemen's do do. do. half do. 87* to 1 7 J,do. Cotton, Worsted and Angola do* do
31 ± to 62 1 -3 cents pair-,

Ladies 8c Gentlemen's white 81 black Cot¬
ton Hose 50 to ) 25, do.

Ladies do. do. Silk Gloves 37 1-3 to R7 1-2,Gentlemen's do. coi'd Cotton do. 35 to 50,do. superfiine Buck 8c Dog Skin do. 75
to 87 1 2 ocnts,

A few very Elegant Parasols &4 to 8 each,do, do. thousand good Needles 1 50,
.ALSO.

A?» extensive assortment of BROAD-
CLOl HS from 2 to 6 dollars a yard,A few pieces superior west of Englanddo. do. 6 to 12 Dollars,

do. da superfine Casimere* 2 50 to 3,
do. do. fine vigonia do. for Gentlemen's
summer wear, I to 2 dollars.

do. do. superfine I'elesse Cloths 2 I -2 a 3
Superior Coat, Vest fc Ball, Gilt fc Plated

Buttons.
High colored Sewing Silk g6 1.3 per lb.

«-ALSO.
3 Bales Point Duffle and Rose BLAN¬

KETS, all sizes.
pC7*.The above Goods and Prices de¬

mand the immediate attention of parchas-
era. Planters, Merchants and 1 amilies
will find them cheaper on examination,
than any Goods ever offered for sale in the
interior of this State.

P. Thomas.
Camden, July 30, 1819.

Cheap Shoes.
Gentlemen's London made drew SHOES

at £3 35 per pair..For sale by
Hugh M'Call & Co.

July 99. _s£L_ 71-.72.

For, Sale,
ONE 60 Gallon Copper STtLL, with

goose neck, head, and block tin WOKM
complete.Apply to

. Hugh M'Call & Co.
July 99. ^ 71.73.

STRAYED OR STOLEN,
i From thfc fubftcriber aboi
the 11th of May, it bay MAR1

, eight years old, about 15 han<
with three white feet and lomc wbr

n her wetheri. A reasonable reward w
.e given to any peraon that will deliver he.
to the aubscriber in Camden.

Alexander M'Ha.
July 31, 1819. 71 . 73.

1L1LEIGTI .3.VD PLTMOl Tit
Line of Mages.

THIS Line of Slaves was established
last fall, with the \iesv of connecting the
main Southern with the Edenton line,
th e reby opening a conin i uni c at ioi» N oilh .

and South,!/)* \>a> oT Norfolk.a thing tong .

desired. And tne experiment hasabun-*
danti) proved, that tnis route is capable of*
affording ali ^ ic advantages winch its*
warmest friends expected, .

The proprietors have now enlarged*
their plan, and will in future lun four hois?"*
Stages, and in a style suited to the impor¬
tance ol the route. They are determined
to spare neither expense nor trouble to
render this line commodious 10 travellers.
The Stage runs through from Raleigh,

to Plymouth in two df> \ s, resting the first
night at Tarborough, and an iving at Fly-
mouth in the atternoon of the second day,
in time to take the steam-boat and reach
Edenton that evening..The Edenton
Stage sets out the next morning and arrives
at Norfolk in the evening. Thus in tfrre^^
days, by easy travelling, and the nights al¬
lowed for sleep and rest, thef Stage performs
the route from Hsleigh to Norfolk ; and
one day more takes the passengers to Bal¬
timore. This line i* run each way, three
tunes a week. The road is one ot the
best in the country, and the accommoda¬
tions ate very good.

The lines from Fayetteville to Raleigh
and from Edenton to Norfolk, a' e kept in
excellent order and superior style. An
agreeable passage is therefore open lioftT*
this State and the States south ot this, to
the northern and eastern Slates; whereby
a man may travel from this, in comfort and
ease, take his accustomed re*t, and arrive
in Baltimore sooner than he can by the up¬
per route of Stages.

If good Stages, Horses and tDlivers,
with an obliging attention to ttavclleis.if
an excellent ro»«d and good fare, will* the
privilege of resting of nights-if convenience
and dispatch, are calculated to recommend
a line of Stages to the public, thvn is thflf^
line entitled to the public patronage. And
that patronage is respectfully solicited by

THE MANAGERS.
Raleigh, June 30, \Q\9.%JP^ 71 . 7*t...

FltESH AND 011EAP
GOODS.

II. Levj ^ Co.
Have received in addition to theirfor*
mer Stock, thefollowing articles:

Extra fine Cambric Prints, for ladie#
dresses,

Russia Drill, French Jeans,
Irish Linens, Diapers,
Dutch Itolls, (ilnghnms.
Nankeens, blue anil yellow,
Palmetto Hats,
Ladies black and colored Kid Shoe?,

with and without heels, -

Do. Morocco do.
.ALSO.

A few tierces Rice,
do. boxes Ling Fish,
do. do. B|>eiraaceti Candles,

Warranted Spanish Segars,
Best London Porter,

With a general assortment qf
Groceries.

July 15, 1819. 70.

FOR &1LE.
TWO HOUSES and « LOT, on Broad

street, with the out buildings, now occupied
by Mrs. Joanna Parker, opposite Messrs-
Hodges St M'Caa's store. The terms
will be liberal, five years credit will bfc given
for one half the amount, with interest from
the date and approved security. 'I hose
who may feel disposed to purchase, may
apply to

William B. Parker.
Who wishes toinfoim those indebted to

him, to come forward and settle their ac*

counts* as he wishes to close his business.
Camden, July 15, 1919. 70.73.

J1 YOUJTG M.W
RECfc^NTLY arrived in this place,

wishes a stiuation as Clerk in a Store, either
in this jjlace or in the country. Enquire
of the Printer*

COMMITTED
TO die Gaol of Kcrsfiaw District, a ne-

;?ro Fellow, fh$ feet five inches high.92for
23 years ot age, vtry dark conip<extion, and
says that his name is SAM, and belongs to
Simuel Gamble near Winnsborough, Fair¬
field District. 'I he owner is requested to
come forward prove property, pay charges
aid take him away.

WILLIAM LOVE, G. K. D.
Camden, Jsily 21, 1819. 7 1.-tf..

JVOTWE.,
WAS committed to the Gaol of Ches¬

terfield on tho 13th inst. a negro BOY, calls
rtimself JOHN, supposed to be about *cv-
oteen or eighteen years of age, rather of a

cllow complexion, five feet high, very
nuch marked uith a *hip on the back,
aid John says he belongs to Doctor Peter
.een of Xtatesburg, lately purchased from
apt. John Spanoi Summer District. Thu
wner is requested to come forward, prove
toper*v, pay charges awl take him aw«r.
HOWARD MULLOY, SC. D.'

^ July '7, 18 If*. 71.7.1 .


